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The Pipe Line Route.

The onboard Pipe Line survey com-

mences lu the oil regions of Western Penn-

sylvania in the vnlloy of the Allegheny riv-

er, at a point one and a half railos below
Monterey Station, on the Allogeny Valley
railrond, and takes nearly a straight course
over the highlands of Indiana and Cam-

bria counties ; descends the face of the
Allegheny mountains ; crosses the moun-

tains and valleys of Middle Pennsyl-
vania ( the Houth Mountain range j the
Red Sandstone plane in front of them,
and the bills of Middle Marylaud to Balti-

more, a total distance of 22N miles, equal

to 1,202,828 feet.
It passed about fourteen miles south of

the county town of Indiana ; one mile south
of Carroltown, Cambria, county ; crosses
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Elizabeth
Furnace, belovr Altooua, and our Broad
Top Railroad at McConuellston ; passes
through Orblsonla, fthade Gap, Roxboro,
Bhippeusburg, and Gettysburg ; passes one
uile south of Llttlostown, two and a half

miles south of Westminster, and one mile
south of Roiterstown ; follows the ridge
botween Patapsco Falls and Guyron's Falls,
and terminates on Curtis Buy, two miles
south of Cautou, on au inlet of Cheasa-peak- e

Bay, at Baltimore.

Fair Play.

If a few doses of a proprietary medicine
fails to cure a malady for which it is adver-

tised, Borne seek a physician, and ly

take his routine prescriptions for
months, even though they receive no bene-

fit. Is this fair? Suppose the traveler on
a strango and dangerous road inquires the
route to a town some twenty miles distant
and, after going one or two miles, concludes
to abandon the road, because be cannot see
the town. If lost, could any one be blarn-odb- ut

biniBolf? The Family Medicines
manufactured by R. V. Pierce, M. D., of
Buflalo,sN. Y., area safe aud cortaln cure
for the various diseases for which they are
recommended. His Golden Medical Dis-

covery has long been the standard remedy
for the cure of scrofula, bronchitis con-

sumption dyspepsia, liver complaint, skin
diseases, and all impurities of the blood,
while Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, if used
in connection with the Discovery, efl'ects a
speedy and perfect cure of the most aggra-

vated catarrh affection. For many years
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women were regarded as incurable. The
knife and caustic were freely used with but
exceptional benefit. The success attending
the use of Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, induced the Doctor to sell it under

A positive guarantee to cure tins class of
diseases. If afllicted, do not delay or hes-

itate to try rt. See Pierce's Memorandum
Dooks, given away by all druggists.

An Unmitigated Scamp.

Tho Greenville, Pa., Progress says :

Some fiend in human shape scattered Paris
green over the pasture field of S. II. Rhodes,
of Salem township, on last Wednesday, by
which Mr. Rhodes lost a valuable team of
horses. The poison bad been scattered
over the grass the night before. The man
whose heart is so full of black, diabolical
revenge as to spew it out over the pastures
in the silent hours of peaceful night, with
intent to destroy the lnuocent and useful
beasts of its neighbor, is an enemy of all
animated creation.

The St. Bcnoit Twins. .

The New York Times says : There is
now on exhibition in the library of the
Aquarium a natural curiosity that far'
surpasses in wonder the celebrated Siamese
twins. It is a pair of twins, with two beads
and two pairs of arms, but only a single
pair of legs. The truuks are joined at the
thighs, the two backbones forming a V,
and every part of the children, with the
exception of this one freak of nature, is
perfect. They are known as the St. Benoit
twins, having been born in the Canadian
town of that name.

A Balm In Gilead.

There grows in nature's vast wild for-cs- ts

a tree which has healing in its bearing.'
It is her great tonic as well as soother for
the afflictions which affect tlrt lungs of her
children. Dr. Wis tar applied his skill to
the expression of the virtues of the " Wild
Cherry" and its application to the diseases
which it was exactly fitted to extirpate.
The result Is Dr. Wistar'8 Balsam of Wild
Cherry ; which is the most pleasant and
effective remedy ever offered for coughs
and colds. It seems to be "Briarius-band-ed- "

reaching to all the ramifications of
throat and lung diseases, and endowed with
the power of Hercules in beating back
their ravages and clearing away the debris
which have accumulated for months and
years. Let no one afflicted with Coughs
and Colds whether recent or settled neglect
to try the benefits of this Balsam. 60 ots.
and t a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Even Russia Moves.

Russia is about to change ber almaoao,
abandoning her old style and adopting that
fhich has long been used in all the more

enlightened countries.
It required long and careful observation

.and calculation to enable astronomers to
determine the precise length of a year, and

to arrange a system which would keep the
equinoxes, solntloes, etc, in their proper
plaoes. Clinging, to the old style has be-

come so inconvenient that Russia has at
last abandoned It, and will hereafter have
Christmas on the 25th of Deoeniber,lustead
of haviug it on the 0th of January.

After Many Years.

Boston, June 2.1. Henry A. Parr, who
arrived in this city from St. John, N. B.,
yesterday, has been arrested on a warrant,
for murder committed on the steamer Ches-

apeake while en route from New York to
Portlaud, December 0, 1803. Parr was one
of the seventeen passengers who took pos-

session of the voBsol in the name of the
"Confederate States of America," shoot-

ing the second engineer, and throwing his
body overboard. It Is expected that he
will be brought before Judge Lord

on a writ of habeas corpus, and have
the amount of his bail fixed.

The Indian Hostilities.

San Francisco, June 25. A special dis-

patch from Silver City says : " The ad-

vance troops of General Howard attacked
the hostile Indians on Sunday forty-fiv- e

miles from Harney. Bernard bore the
brunt of the engagement, which took place
at Curry creek. Howard has sent all the
troops to the frout. Col. Robbing aud two
soldiers were killed."

Banooii, Mo., June 24 The bridge at
Bradford Comers across Masher brook
was washed away on Sunday. The bridge
took away a portion of the dam aud started
the foundation of Strout & Kingsbury's
mill. The bridge east of the village and
the bridge road from Bradford to Charles-tow- n

were also washed away. There was
a washout sixty feet across and fifteen feet
deep on the Bangor aud Penobscot railroad,
but repairs were made this morning nnd
trains arrived here five hours late.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

Ensmlnger, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate i

.A. GOOD FARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 6 sores being cleared and In a Rood state
of cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Fear, Grapes, .Teaches,
&c., In abundance, There is also

A GOOD TWO 8TOKY

'witr LOG IIOUSE,
vteuiiiBiuuarueu ana one

STORY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn is 5x45, and Is as good a
barn as can be found in this part of the county.
Running water is in every field on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further information address
CORNELIUS KNHMINGER,

Shermansdale, Pa.
June 4, 1ST8. tt

H01 FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex.
perlence or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS titan I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since i and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are in
use. It has ninety-on-e revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL BE SOLD LOWER than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

P L O S ,
C OltN-SIIELLEIt- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

CAST INGS.
For sale, a good two-hors- e TREAD POWER

aud MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks tor dlllereut Powers.

WS.Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

8AMUEL LIGGETT,
lckeaburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

S. M. SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock Is disposed of. Persons
n neea oi goou nsn ai i,uv snouia
avail themselves of this opportunity. Also, a full
stock of
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
place.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.

WHOLESALE
--A. TXJJuTL,

AMERICAN AHD

LARGEST STOCK !

DEALERS! MiNi)
Plenno

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

IS

JEWELERS;

Cfeiie dkiSpet flotte!

STEP

-- SECOND-

GRAND SPRING OPENING

FOREIGN WATCHES

LOWEST

catalo(;tjio

k BEETffl

Agents

POCKET

Fine Foreign and Domestic

C ARPETINGrS !

Largest. Cheapest Assortment Eastern Pennsylva-
nia. Remember make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote whole and to Call with ns be
convinced wc and will sell you In the CHEAPER any

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & 11EETEM,
N. In addition we an IMMENSE of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
gt Wall Papers, Cloths,

Parson's Purgative make Rich Blood
and will change the blood in the entire

In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Kent by for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO. Bangor, Maine, 26U4w

nkrainir rSESX533 Tntanl
Awarded hvjhett prise nt CetiftMinlfll Kx poult ton for
fin ehnving mil trctlltnct nml hitting char-aft-

of mvutening mirf flnrorintj, Th IhhI iotirco
vr n'mdp A our Hu utriji trrvle-mar- k U climel

Imitated on tn tlial Jurkvm'i ltrit it
on every Hold by nl Bend lor Hruitlp,
free, to C. A. Jaciuoh'A Co., PtftvraburK, V

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

BY T. S. AKTUUK. Is the most powerful and
convincing temperance ever written. Do- -

scribes the work of Murphy, Reynolds, Inebriate
Asylums, Prohibition, etc. Is the book to
warn the young, reclaim the erring, enlighten
the people. Fathers, merchants, manufacturers
should It for their young men. " I believe it
will be a power In the right direction." Henry
A. Reynolds. " It is Just the book for the times."

Hon. Wm. E. Dodge. "Your admirable work
Is all right." lion. Neal Dow. As I closed the
book, I thanked Hod and took courage "Mrs.
L. K. Leavitt, Treas. W. C. T. U. report
30 to 100 copies per week. Such success proves
Its worth. Male and female agents wanted.
Terms liberal. BROS., 733 Bansom
Street, Philadelphia. 26diw.

For a Case of
SANFOItD'S JCAOl-CALCUH- K

for Catarrh will$50 Instantly relieve and sneedllycure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora. N. Y. ;
Wm. Bowen.Esq., M'Hatton Grant
ti Bowen, St. Louis.
aad treatise by mall. Price, with$50 Improved fl. Sold every-
where. WEEKS S POTTER,

Boston, Mass. 24d4t

WANTED I
AN ENERGETIC MAN OH WOMAN In every

TO TAKE AN AGENCY for two of the
MOST POPULAR FUBL10AT1ON& Six of the
F'lnest Chromos. mounted and stretched (21x30
Inches each) to every subscriber. The bett

ever bofore ottered to Agents, and the
MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS to SUBSCRI-
BERS. Our Fine Publications. Elegant Premi-
ums, and LARGE COMMISSIONS place us ahead
of all Competitors. Free
K. P. & L. KESTK1N, Publishers, North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Philadel-
phia. 24dtw

DCQTbuslnesj you can engage In. to 120
UL.O I per made by any worker of either
sex, right In their own localities, aud
sample worth live dollars free. Improve your
spare time at this business. Address BTIN80N &
CO., Portland, Mai ue. lllyr

Our Stock of NSW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
rrices iron uyi oeuuup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomneld.Pa

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Times Office at

rates.

3L.ITE OIF

PRICES I !

iron t i
Call Wlien ii tli ! I

!

DENIS WANTED I Medals and DiplomasA awarded for HOLMAN'S NEW
BIBLES Illustrations. Address for

new Circulars, A.J. HOLMAN & CO. .
21d 4w 30 Arch St., Philadelphia.

I READ THIS 1 I

We will pay Agents a salary of $100 per MONTH,
and EXPENSES to sell our New and Wonderful
Inventions. Address, SHERMAN & CO.. Mar-
shall, Michigan. 21U4W

PHOTOHCOPE. has great
detects counterfeit money, shod-

dy in cloth, substances in wounds, flaws
in metal, examines in?ecls. Doners, etc., 25cts.,
currency or stamps. VAN DELF & CO., 20 Ann
street. York. At 6m

Crt Agents profits per week. Will prove
$0 I ,UW It or forfeit $500. New articles, Just
patented. Samples sent free to all.
Address W. H. CHIDESTEE, 210 Fulton Street

York. At 6m.

OF- -

and Rest in
we

our time attention the business. and
that can, anything Carpet line, than

one else.

B. to the above, carry STOCK

is &c.
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Com-
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day
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reasonable

City

PICTORI-
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foreign

New

New

Oil
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These jars are the most simple and perfect
jars In the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by T. MORTIMER.

SELECT SGH00LJjOGESTOWN
THE SUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown

Select School will open JULY 8th, and continue
In Session 6 weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examiua.
tiou. We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number of boarders. F'our Instruc-
tors are engaged to assist in conducting the
school. Boarding and Tuition for the term 115.
For further particulars. Call on nr address,

CHAS.8.LOSH. Principal.
May 28, 1878. Hogestown, Pa

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there been
such a lime as now to make money by getting
your money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN DO.

We can sell common Suits at M.00 $5.n0and f,.00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at tH.50S7.bO & $8.50
We can sell line Wool Suits at 99.00 Sift and 812.00
We can sell Youth's Bults at ti.OO S5.00 and S7.00
We can sell Boy's Suits at tiM $3,50 and $5.00
We can sell all wool Suits mads to order as low
as tl0.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
Coeds cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 18 18 & 20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 to 50cts,
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

iat Wo arc Dig
We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles good

this season at prices every body wonders at.
We have Cotton Gingam, and Silk Parasols,

Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and White Hosiery,

Kmbroiderys. Fans and Ties.
Collars CHfTs and Ribbons,

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises andSachel..

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods in this line.

WhatfelEteniitOuO

We intend to keep right on giving the people tli
worth oi their mouey.

Men's Hats as low as 50 cents
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cent"
Men's Shirts as low as 25 centsl
Men's Overalls as low as 40 centJ

r
Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Han

kerchiefs. Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunk
umoreuas, euspeuuers, jieroivers. uuiiery, e

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, PenrTa.

TRUTHS.
HOP BITTERS ARE THE PUREST AND

BEST BITTERS EVER HADE.
They are compounded from Hops, Buchu.

Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world and
contain all the best and most curative proper
ties or ail otner miters, oeing me greatesiE
BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER REGULATOR.!
HUU Jill. IIU gleam, ivrotAMiiiH Agcii,
earth. No disease or Ul health can possibly
long exist where these Bitters are used, so
varied aud perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the agedand
Inlirm. To all whose emDlovmenta cause Ir
reKU.a-rit- oi me uuwbis ur urinary orgaus, we
who require an Appetizer, Tonfe and milu'.
stimulant, inese isitters are mvaiuaoie, Deinci
nigmy curative, tonic ana stimulating, witn
out iotoxicatlmz.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms!
are, what the disease or ailment Is, use Ho;
Bitters. Don t wait until yon are sick, Dut in
you oniy teei Daa or miseraDie, nse ue nop
Hitters at once, it may save your life. Hun
dreds have been saved by so doing. $500 will
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.

Do not sutler yourself or let your fnnd-suffer- ,

but use and urge them to use Hop Bit
ters.

Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vile, dragged
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Bes
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Frlem
ana nope," ana no person or lamuy snoui.
be without thiii. Trv tha Hlttar bkdav.

M-T- ry Hod Coueh Cure and Pain Relief
For sale by Dr. M. B. Strlckler, Nev

Bloomneid. and B. M. Kdj, Newport, Pa-- 2t

JyJEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned hiving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
IX

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work In XL

hna in anv style, at Brleea which cannot fail
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles bi
and all work will be warranted.

8TOCFFER CBIS1J

New Bloomneid, AprU 23, 1378.


